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system about 200 patient who had normal heart before. Patients
whose cardiac chamber were normal undergoing coronary angiogra-
phy(CAG) and whose cardiac chamber enlarged were scheduled to
undergo CRT and CAG from 2012-1-1 to 2014-12-31 were enrolled in this
study. All the images would be gathered in the position of RAO 30,
LAO 45 and AP. We used coronary vein direct enhancement for CAG
patients and inverse development for CRT patients.
RESULTS 1 In normal heart group and dilated heart group, the num-
ber of the patients whose CS were tubular-shaped was 16(53.3%) &
18(66.7%), bell-shaped was 14(46.7%) & 9(33.3%). There was no sig-
niﬁcance (P¼0.306).
2 The position of the coronary sinus Horizontal Line: In normal
heart group: there were 7 patients’ CSO 3 centrums below the bifur-
cation tracheae(23.3%); 17 patients’ CSO 3.5 centrums below(56.7%); 5
patients’ CSO 4 centrums below(16.7%); 1 patient’s CSO 4.5 centrums
below(3.3%). In the other group: the numbers were 3(11.1%),
13(48.1%), 10(37.0%), 1(3.8%). There was no signiﬁcance(P¼0.075).
Mid-line: In normal heart group: there were 17(56.7%) patients’ CSO
at the left side of spine, 10(33.3%) in the middle, 3(10.0%) patients at
the right. In another group, the numbers were 11(40.7%), 10(37.0%),
6(22.3%). There was no signiﬁcance(P¼0.164).
3 In normal heart group and dilated heart group, there were
18(60.0%) & 21(77.8%) patients on bottom right, the mean angle was
71.4810.47(52.5w83.1) & 56.61 14.30(30.5w79.1); 2(6.7%) & 1
(4%) patients were on right level, the mean angle was
90.151.48(89.1w91.2) & 90; 10(33.3%) & 5 (18.2%) patients were
on top right, mean angle was 108.5710.16 (96.5w132.8) &
115.7116.77(98.0w142.0). There was no signiﬁcance(P¼0.157).
4 The mean diameter of coronary vein sinus of normal heart group
and dilated heart group: CSO 8.391.62mm & 13.014.77mm, CS-MCV
7.011.88mm & 11.245.25mm, CS-LPV 5.151.63mm & 6.683.02mm,
GCV 3.570.99mm & 4.82 1.62mm, MCV 3.371.09mm &
5.711.47mm, LPV 2.621.80mm & 3.722.55mm. Above all, there was
signiﬁcance between two groups(P<0.05).
5 We divided dilated heart group into two subgroups by sex. The
mean diameter: CSO M 13.315.04mm & F 11.943.83mm. CS-MCV M
11.465.71mm & F 10.373.03mm. CS-LPV M 6.353.05mm & F
7.812.89mm. GCV M 4.791.54mm & F 4.942.05mm. MCV M
5.811.43mm & F 5.311.77mm. LPV M 3.882.81mm & F
3.171.29mm. Above all, there was no signiﬁcant (P>0.05).
CONCLUSIONS 1 Through the comparison between two groups, we
could draw the conclusion that there was no difference in the shape of
the CSO, the position and the angle of the CSO, the diameter of cor-
onary vein system of dilated heart is greater than that of the normal
heart.
2 There was no difference between the groups divided by sex.GW26-e4369
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OBJECTIVES To determine the effectiveness of ibutilide and the
factors that affect the effectiveness of ibutilide and the factors that
affect the ibutilide-induced malignant arrhythmia.
METHODS Retrospectively collected 155 hopital records of whom use
ibutilide for conversion of atrial ﬂutter and atrial ﬁbrillation <90days’
duration. All data were processed by SPSS, mono factor analyses of
variance and Logistic regression analyses were used to analysis.
RESULTS The total successful conversion ratio of ibutilide is 50.9%.
The cardioversion ratio of atrial ﬂutter is 61% while the cardioversion
ratio of atrial ﬁbrillation is 44%. All failed patients receive biphasic
shock deﬁbrillation return to sinus rhythm. The result of mono factor
analysis of variance shows that weight, LAD, LVD, beta blockers sig-
niﬁcant affect the conversion ratio. Meanwhile the result of Logistic
regression analyses is that lower weight is the predictive factor of
successful conversion. About the safety of ibutilide, 16 patients
develop malignant arrhythmia after using the ibutilide, the ratio is
10.3%. The incidence of drug-induced malignant arrhythmia in atrial
ﬂutter and atrial ﬁbrillation patients is 12.9%and 10.3% respectively.
Mono factor analysis of variance show that the propafenone and
amiodarone inﬂuence the drug-induced arrhythmia. However, by
logstic regression analysis, no factor was found.CONCLUSIONS 1 Ibutilide is an effective and safe drug for conversion
of atrial ﬂutter and atrial ﬁbrillation <90days’ duration.
2 Ibutilide pretreatment preceding biphasic shock deﬁbrillation im-
proves the efﬁcacy of cardioversion.
3 Lower weight is the predictive factor of successful conversion.
4 No predictive factor was found of the ibutilide-induced malignant
arrhythmia.
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OBJECTIVES Torsades de Pointes (TdP) is the cause of SCD in Long
QT syndrome. It is also observed in complete heart block as originally
denominated and described by Dessertenne in 1966. Its mechanism
was considered as the result of two foci with opposite direction and
different rates. This phenomenon has been reproduced in the labo-
ratory. Here we demonstrate by two independent methods that a
reentrant phenomenon and not ectopic foci is the mechanism of TdP
in patients with complete AV block.
METHODS ECG strips were selected from several hours of tape re-
cordings from 2 patients with 39 short lasting episodes of TdP (1.9 
0.7 seconds). The almost same morphology of the initial TdP beats can
be identiﬁed and classiﬁed in different subgroups. In 9 patients’
endocardial recordings (EGM) from regular USCI bipolar catheters
positioned at the apex of the right ventricle were synchronously
recorded with ECG lead II.
RESULTS Patient 1: Three subgroups (a-c) of similar initial beats of TdP
can be identiﬁed. Subgroup (a): 3-5 QRS complexes occurred after a
long QT interval of 600ms. Subgroup (b): 3-13 QRS complexes occurred
with a QT interval of 560ms. Subgroup (c): 4-17 QRS complexes of a
different morphology occurred after the same QT interval of 560ms.
One episode of this group leads to ventricular ﬁbrillation needing DC
shock. The end of 11 episodes out of 15 were announced by an increase
in the amplitude of the QRS complexes. In 4 tracings the initial QRS
complexes with the longest QT (660ms) was followed by identical large
amplitude PVC but a possible start of TdP was aborted. Patient 2: A
constant coupling of 600ms precedes the TdP made of 2-6 consecutive
almost identical QRS complexes. Final increase of amplitude was
observed on 7 out of 13 tracings. Endocardial signals recorded in 5 out
of 9 patients’ EGM showed at the beginning or inside the T wave EGMs
with a coupling interval (160-180ms) preceding fragmentation.
CONCLUSIONS Predetermined variable initial conditions of long QT
initiated by bradycardia in complete AV block demonstrate speciﬁc
preferential pathways of activations during the start of short lasting
episodes of TdP. Immediate reactivation of endocardial potentials
before the end of refractory period suggest that TdP is the result of
slow conduction leading to a large unstable reentrant phenomenon.
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OBJECTIVES To explore the short period inﬂuence factors on cardiac
pacemaker short-term threshold by active ﬁxed pacing leads after
implantation and the myocardial damage. Instantly pacing threshold
and active ﬁxed pacing lead 5-10 minutes after implantation of
pacemaker threshold is deﬁned as short-term pacing threshold.
Evaluation inﬂuence of cardiac pacemaker installation intraoperative
patient general condition and past medical history on short-term
pacing threshold.
METHODS Selected 192 patients with cardiac pacemaker therapy, 136
patients with single active pacing lead used in it, the application of 56
patients with two active pacing leads. All patients who were once
implanted active pacing leads is successful. Using multiariable Lo-
gistic regression analysis of cardiac pacemaker active pacing lead
patients after general situation and past medical history effects on
short-term pacemaker threshold. In a pacemaker preoperative and
postoperative 24 h, 48 h, or even 72 h monitoring concentration of
myocardial enzymes and record. The myocardial enzyme levels in
different time and the comparison between the two groups using
repeated measures design analysis of variance.
